
UNITED STATES TO STAND PIT i
TOO TEH DAYS ON COIL STOUT

.determined to ascertain
PROTECTION PLEDGE WILL

SECURE SUFFICIENT F.UEL.

PRODUCERS OF SIX STATES*
CALLED TO HEAR PL^*_HOOVER NOT TO BOOST

PRICES.

SURVEY SHOWS COAL ENOUGH
TO MOVE ESSENTIAL TRANS
PORTATION TWO WEEKS.

Washington. July 21.(By the As¬sociated Press).The government h

prepared to "stand l>at for aP- i

or ten da>s to two weeks lt) lls at._ ;ti:de tow aid the coal strike, tt w s

dicated today, in order to a9^rla^whether sufficient production will oe

obtained through the reopening o

bifuminous mines under ruarant*
federal protection to assure the fuel
requirements of essential ind s .

In the meantime, however, plans fo
distribution of the curtailed suppl> oi
coal are to be pushed, it was said
Secretary Hoover announced tonight
that he had called a meeting here next
Monday of representatives of pro^"In* districts in Pennsylvania. W est
Virginia. Tennessee. Kentucky, AbamiSd VlrKiniA .0 the pro-
loosed "rationing" plan and to fon"
| late a policy desigued to restrain
profiteering.
While all three parties to the re-1

cent conferences in W ashington,
government, operators and un on.
seemed satisfied that the situation as
il now stands was hopelessly dead«
locked, a new move for restoration or
(peace in the coal fields was seen in,
the resolution introduced in the sen¬
ate today by Senator King. Democrat,
("Utah, who proposed creation of a
mission of five to Investigate both
sides of the controversy and report its
'findings. No provision was made in
'the resolution for enforcing the flnd-
.ings made by the commission, but Mr.
Klog expressed the opinion that such
& body set up by positive legislation
'would have more authority than did
i th?> conference approved by the Presi¬
dent.

. ^ i .Two Weeks' Coal Supply.
\ survev of remaining coal stocks

|was said to have convinced the ad¬
ministration officials that these were
!sufficient to permit a fortnight of
waiting to develop the response to the
^presidential invitation to the
ors to resume operation without add¬
ing unduly to the danger of an indus¬
trial shutdown through lack of fuel.

1 Secretary Hoover's program for
iemergency distribution was saul to

> contemplate the organization of a
central committee here which wouldIRCt through local committees in the
'.principal coal producing sections.
'

"Plana have been formulated. -Mr.
iHoover said, "for ro-operation o f the
'department of commerce and the in¬
terstate commerce commission and
ithp department of justice, by which
[with the co-operation of . responsible! operators the control of prices and
distribution <-an be effected. The planlis.now before the department of jus¬tice for their consideration, and it in-
lvc4ves the pooling of coal in each dis¬
trict and the distribution of cars un-
!der the authority and direction of the
government, with the co-operation of
tbb operators' committees."

. Power of the government to act
through the Interstate commerce com-
imission under the Interstate com¬
merce act was understood to be the
'legal point before the justice depart¬ment which is the effective force of
the administration's emergency coal
scheme.

To Check Profiteering.
With the coal In each producing dis¬

trict pooled. It was believed that tho
.central committee could direct
idistribution of fuel to needy points
through the assignment of cars ani
could facilitate coal movement by
priority orders from the
commerce commission, while at

same time keeping a cheek on undue
prke advances.
There were strong indications in

administration circles tonight that the
government expected to'rely on the
distribution of coal being produced in
the non-union holds to supply the
railroads and necessary consumers
during the emergency. ]

Tiie aim of the administration, it
was understood, would be tlrst to in*
sure sufficient fuel to keep the wheels
of the country's transportation system
turning, and then enable the distrlbu-
t:on of coal to the other more ueces-

sary industries, bearing! in mind the
peculiar needs of the northwest and
N( w Kngland states.

Tendency to Raise Prices.
There has been evidence that the

plan already adopted for restraint of
coal prices to the liarfield basis
thieatens to break down, .Mr. Hoover
said today.
Hans will be discussed at the Mon*

day conference, he said, for making
the voluntary restiain of profiteering ,

effective in the otic or two districts
which have refused to co-operate and
are now demanding $3.50 a ton fo:
coal at the mine, and farther to make
it effective agaiust the minority of
Irresponsible operators iti other dis¬
tricts who have broken away from the
agreement.

Offer $8 at Mines.
"The responsible operators are

holding to the price," Mr. Hoover
continued. "On the other hand, some

panicky railway buyers and others are

sending out orders today offering
at the mines."
Reports at today's cabintt meeting

on results to date of the President's
appeal for opening of mines in strike .

territory did not indicate substantial
new production .but more time was

[said to be needed for a test of its
success.

King Presents His Plan. , I
Washington. July 21.. Senator i

King, Democrat, I'tah, today present-;
:ed to the senate his plan to settle the
,coal strike, when he introduced a

!resolution providing for a statutory;
[committee appointed by the President }
ito investigate the coal strike and,
'make the findings to be proclaimed by
the President, but without any provi-j
sion for enforcing its findings.
The resolutions would appropriate ,

$100,000 for expenses of the commls-

jsion. - |
t'nder Senator King's resolution the j

[committee would be composed of five
members, tl would hear representa¬
tives of miners and operators, "make
findings as to the piaterial or control- j
ling facts in the controversy." make

j recommendations as to wages, and re¬

port its findings to the President.
Senator King said he thought a

statutory body such as he proposed
(would have more weight than one

merely appointive. The resolution
was referred to the labor cimmittee.
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Wart Uberty v». DaOla*.
> West Liberty t.a«ob*U nine was de- I

feated bv Dallas last evening. The
score was 2-t The pitching of Clovia
»nd fielding of Crawford for the Dallas
team, were the main features of the'
game

Girls Play CoUier.
IThe girls Baseball team will go to

Collier to play the return game next
week The girls are planning to get

'in some stiff practice before 'hot time
po that they may (..roe hack victorious.
Colliers won the last game played here
but the girls are determined to w-tn
this one. .i

Chapel Exercise.
" The chapel exercise held on Wodnes-

.lay. was very much appreciated by the [
nu mbers and friends of the school, as

was shown by the large attendance The j
program was entirelj inusleal and of
su« h a nature as t-> appeal to everyone j
present
The program for the morning was as |

follows;
Opening Song.March of the Men of

Harlech. 15y the sehoolA
Selection of Poems.Pros McGlnnis.
Prayer.Pres. McGinn is.

Solo."Kiddle and I." "Some Pay.". j
Prof. King-
Piano Solo."Variations". "I.otusl

Ijtnd".Miss Mildred I5oggess
Solo."The Mighty Peep". "The S'llppers
of Saint Pes".Prof King, J

A Binonnc«nt ent*.

Pres. McGlnnis made the following
announcements.
The school Hits will leave Wheeling

at 6 o'clock on next Sunday evening In- j
stead of e o'clock. Tnis change will he
more convenient tv» those who come on

the T5us
Application blanks for certificates '

have come and the students are urg--d to

fill out their blank as soon as possible
so that all of the order will go in at J
the same time.
There will be a baseball game between

West Liberty and Pallas on Wednes¬
day evnlng at »> o'clock, also a game
on Friday afternoon at .1 o'clock- e-

tween West Liberty and I'otomic.
Personal^.

Miss Agnes Vardv was the guest of
friends at Epworth Park. IJethesda. Ohio
over the week-end.

Miss Virginia Powell spent the week¬
end ot I^afferty. Ohio, visiting her
brother. Frank Powell.

Miss Marjorie Prlmm. teacher in W.I
L. S. N". was tip- guest of Miss Patter-J
son. Physical Pirecfor at the V W. C.
A in Wheeling Saturday.
Miss Emily Riggs and Miss Thelma

Skaggs were visitors in Wheeling. Sat-
urdav and Sunday.
Mr t'llfton Jarrett nf Rochester. Pa., j

was visiting h s old home this week, and
called on his boyhood friend. Mr. P 15.

Rogers lie visited the Normal School )

Wednesday Mr .larrett is the son of

u Methodist Minister ami is n former

student of \\". 1. S N H<- is now a

Chemist in Koenester KeHning Com¬

pany.
Ttie ii'uTs ItasehHil cluh of the Nor-t

nuil School \\-:11 go to Collier Wednesday
afternoon to play the girts team of that

place. i

Miss Thetma Skaggs. Ifbrarinn. spent
Tuesday in Wheeling.

Misses Martha Juergensf. Klizabeth
Hamilton. Fare and Orace Meek wcro j
visitors at the "Dorm'' Wednesday;
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Dixon. Kathern and

Teg Dixon and Mr I'aul Majesky were,

visitors at the . liorm" Wednesday
evening.
Some of the students «r.o rame fori

the six weeks term will leave tomorrow i

WARWQOO !
f "\

'
ttama f«r thi« column may be lalt i

at McNamara'a Drug Mtora for Mill I F

Elizabeth McClura, corrazpondant. |
U, .. /

Drtuil Scrvlcac.
The usual services will bo held In the

1'resbytcrlun church Sunday with thy

pa* tor Rev J Alexander Brown In

hart'- The morning serivco toplo la
Tatoolng" and the evening toplo 19
Traction! Optimism." Sunday school
will be It-Id a- usual at S:3«.

Rev. Mritw n's turnlture ha« arrived
and he Is expected today. Tho church
Is triad to have him back again, so as

to get settled down to work once more.

The public Is cordially Invited to at¬

tend all services.
Dinner at Morifan'z Inn.

Mr and Mrs. Anton Yanda will en¬

tertain a few of their friend < this even¬

ing with a chicken waffle dinner at
Morgan's Inn, In honor of their twenty-
fifth wedding anniversary. About forty
guests will be present.

Camping- Tot Week End.
Suite a number of local people are

spending these h>>t summer days along
the river camping The following peo¬
ple will spend the week-end down the
river Messrs. and Mesdames I.eroy
IAbel la. <"hester I."grin, Harry Kent
and Sam Kovnn.

Dawn Feta.

The Cfh.TlstlFin church will hold a

Irwn fete on the grounds adjoining the
high school building on the evening of
July t'7 A large variety of good homo
made today things will be on sale be¬
sides different novelties. Karl Nes-
hitt is In charge, assisted by an able
committee, who are doing their part
t" make It a bfg success.

Dinner Party.
Miss Hilda Harrison of Newark. O.,

was honored last evening by Misses
I'orofhv Minor and Kll/.aheth Harrison,
when a entertained a few friends with

a dinner party, at Welcome Inn. The
party motored to the Inn where a de¬
licious' chicken dinner waa served at

7 o'clock. Those who were present were

Misses Hilda Harrison, Betty White,
Katharine Mltcheal, Elizabeth Harri¬
son. Dorothy Minor, Bertha Cummins
and Jessie Thompson.

Warwood Briefs.
Mis-- Kleanor Anderson, of Columbus, J

O., is the guest of Miss Ann Williams,
of Twenty-first street.

Mls.s Mary Stlllwell. of Grafton, Is i

visiting: Mr. and Mrs. George Mason,
of Hess Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Halph Jones, of Clar-
ington are visitors at the home of Mr.;
snd Mrs Paul Jones here.

Dick J.ewls left last evening fori
Buckeye Lake where he will visit reia-,
tlves.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jackson are mo- '¦

torlng ,to Springfield. TIL, to spend j
some time with relatives. I

John Kellar, of Welrton Is the guest j
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. Kel-.
lar, of Warwood avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lulkart, of'
Eighth «=trect are the proud parents of

a fine baby boy. Mothar and bob ara ,

doing nicely.
Miss Anna Dixon is the guest of har

elaier in Morgantown.
Miss Kdna Bennett of the island IS

visiting at the home of W. H. Burn®
on Nineteenth street. 'j

Mr. and Sirs. George MoMahon, of ,

JCanesvllle are the guests of Mrs. Geo.
Krar.ier of Cherry hill. J

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Waddell. of Hunt¬
ington are visiting Mr. and Mra. John
Chambers, of Reilly road.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guild, of Pitts¬
burgh are visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Perkins, of Seventh street.

Will Send Moving Pictures by Radio

.Vv VA*»j,vXo.....

('. Francis Jenkins. Washington inventor, in liis laboratory with the re< >

lug instrntnent of his lutes: invention, which will ninke possible the tr:n

mission of moving pictures hy rndio. The real secret of the invention re

with the prismatic rings which lie only recently perfected. Mr. Jenkins .

the Klliott Cresson gold medal, tuvnrded by the Franklin Institute of Ainoii

q« the originator and in\enter of the moving picture machine.

...

SPECIAL!
Friday and Saturday

c^tbsshell2 For 25c |
Or $1.25 per Dozen

Peeled Shrimp. .. .60^ per Lb.

j. l. kennedy
Stall 58. North End
Market Auditorium

...________._?

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

EAT more FISH
LOBSTERS

SOFT OR HARD

SHELL CRABS

Also
DEVILED CRABS

)Ve Deliver It for You

TAYLORS
Stall 35

Market Auditorium
>

-> ~i .i
. . . . -

'

B*tt*r Tham a Mattard J>W«r For Coughs and Colds, Head¬
ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

35c and 65c, jar* and tubas
Hospital siza, $3.00

f

SPECIALS-PECAN MALLOWS.PECAN ROLL
Fresh Salted Almonds

Martha Washington Candy Shop
37-12tli St. Whaallar, W. Tk

Clodoc At 9 p. m., «xo*vt Saturday, 11 p. m.

L

CASTORIA
For Infants And Children

In Use ForOver30Years

PEERLESS
CUT RATE

Special
FOE

Saturday
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

THE BIGGEST CUT RATE BARGAIN EVER OFFERED

ASPIRIN-THREE CENTS A DOZEN
CANDY SPECIALS

per pound

Paramrl Covered Marshmallows, per lb.. .39?
Jelly Rings, per lb 30?
Quality Jordan Almonds, per lb 79C

Hair Brush j
75c Value /

Wonderful bargain* Solid Baek'OQ|»'
Khonj and Mahogany finiah.... *vIFC

SOAP SPECIALS
2.1c Woodbury Snap 18oCLASSIC
25c Cutloura «-

19° 1 0 Bars For
(Pure Olive OJ1) 21n box

.,

Tropic ralm.Lemon Soap 8o a bar. Buy two and get
one free.

HAIR NETS
All Colors

5c each
THESE PRICES SA VE DOLLARS-Read Them
SOc Mary Garden Talc
26c Mavis Talcum 19c

SPc DJer Kiss Taloum 21o

25c Mennen'a Talcum _....21o
25c J and J Talcum ...,18o
36c Peerless Talcum 21o

35c Qutsait Talcum ..21o
Three Flowers Faoc Fowder 78o

Three Flowers Toilet Water.. >1.50
Three Flowers Compacts >1.00

Three Flowrg Twin Compacts 91.50
Ant! Colic Xlpplee 80

35c Sloan's Liniment U7o
Gem Blades, per package 38o
50c Watkln'e Bmul. Cocoanut Oil 41o

-lb. Hops 10c

TTCTJOIi.
$1.00 Size 89c

60c Size Wo

$1.25 Plnaud's Lilac Vegetal ....98o

50c Antiseptic Liquid Soap 810

|1.00 Lavoris ....80s
25c Lyons' Tooth Past* ..180
SOc Kolynos Tooth Pasts 83o

50c Pepaodent Pasts .............880
35c Calotabs ........Mo
50c Compacts .....810 1

$1.25 Dreco T8o

CL!T RA1E PEERLESS
r THREE STORES 1

"STOP" PINT
SIGNAL $"| .SO vasot baek'?pHtBViCY VACUUM $"| .50 I
TTriUTd I AT IWILTTB TTIIJTI STOEI. OOBP. ROTTT E8
LIGHT© A PHONE 2878-J AND CXAPL15B A %*? ?-. OUiiLiO -X. |

1 JPHONE 187 raONE 3950 II
'

=

f f.
~

k# Children's. French Gingham, /[II i\
Voile and Organdy Dresses \ I |H| l&fl

that sold up to $3.95 .... y l»vv

BungalowAprons of Gingham Checks QH \
that sold up to $1.39 ... O f I

L ) j

jDon-t Fail to Attend the July Clearance Sale;
I # Every article in our store must j|o regardless of profits. It will pay you to attend and ^et your share of our bargains j

jDRESSES
* Ginghams That

I' Sold up to
I $3.95

ij $1-87

DRESSES
Ginghams, Voiles, Or¬

gandies That Sold
*

up to $5.95
'¦ $2-87

{ Ladies' Pure Silk Hose
J. For Saturday Only /ft ^ <. /\

^ In black and colors. t 8 S Ml
(> From our regular ^

J stock. Up to $1.95. JL

Children's Socks
In white and browns.

Fancy tops. Regular 59o M \ fl®

value*

k.% ^ .%. .%. ^%..% %. %.

MANUFACTURERS'
SURPLUS SALE WAISTS

Voile Waists
In tailored and fancy fronts
of embroidery and lace.
Values to $2.95.

$1.37

LADIES' SILK

DRESSES
ThatSold up to /'
$18.50 . j|

$9.95

SportCoats |
7 hatSold up to \

$14.96 |
( $4-95 I

t

$1 Crepe Bloomers
In flesh and white,

L»g, - - kltf
mm. ^J ^J ^

Musi in Underwear J
Odds and ends and mi

new regular stock in ¦ 1|^ +
Gowns, Step-ins, Che- #
mises. Sold up to $2.49. fJ.


